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Abstract

Introduction

Collagenous matrices, used as cell culture substrata , can be
prepared from different collagen types in a variety of forms using
a range of polymerization procedures. Type I collagen has been
most frequently used either as dried collagen films or hydrated
collagen gels. Sheets of isolated bladder urothelium , when plated
onto such matrices prepared from type I collagen by different
polymerization methods (eg. air-drying; NaOH; NaCl; NH 3;
or NH 3 followed by glutaraldehyde crosslinking) demonstrate
the capability of urothelial cells to attach to a variety of differently prepared matrices irrespective of polymerization procedure. In contrast , both cell proliferation and maintenance of the
urothelium are markedly influenced by the polymerized form
of the collagen matrix.
Comparative ultrastructural (scanning and transmission elec tron microscopy) analysis of these matrices demonstrates dissimilarities in their physical organization. The level of filamentous, fibrillar or fibrous reaggregation of solubilized collagen
molecules varies in relation to the polymerization procedure used
viz , a) air dried matrices form a dense meshwork of many forms
of collagen fibrils and associated filaments with an irregular
surface array of coarser collagen fibres ; b) matrices prepared
by NaOH, NaCl and NH 3 polymerization present no major differences and form a felt of interlocking collagen fibres with dis crete filamentous networks associated with these fibres; and c)
matrices polymerized by NH 3 and crosslinked with glutaraldehyde form a dense meshwork of filaments with a more occasional distribution of fibrils associated with filaments or dense
"amorphous " aggregates.
The level of supramolecular reassemblage of solubilized collagen may be, therefore , a significant factor in determining urothelial cell growth and differentiation on collagen matrices.

In recent years , collagen , a major component of the extra cellular matrix (ECM) and found in some form in most tissues
of the body, has become increasingly used as a substratum for
tissue culture. A wealth of literature and the wide variety of
uses clearly show the interest and the difficulties encountered
in studying collagenous matrices as a substratum for cultured
cells (reviewed recently by Bissell 1981; Hay 1981; Kleinman
et al. 1981, 1982; Yang and Nandi 1983; Allen et al. 1984).
In vivo, collagen occurs in several structurally distinct forms
(Bornstein & Sage 1980; Eyre 1980; Hay 1981; Linsenmayer
1981) which are products of separate genes and exist in tissues
of the same animal associated with either bone , tendon , skin
(Type I); cartilage , cornea vitreous body (Type II); skin , spleen ,
blood vessels , smooth muscle (Types I, Ill) ; basement membrane (Type IV) ; interstitial tissues (Types I, II , III) ; blood vessels, smooth muscle, skin, placenta (Type V). In regular associa tion with the collagen s are to be found variou s attachm ent pro teins (such as fibronectin , chondronectin and laminin) , proteoglycans and glycosaminoglycans. These and various other components of the extracellular matrix (including collagen) can have
a significant influence on cell morphology and function and have
been recognized as specific activators in cellular attachment or
adhesion , contraction , proliferation , migration and , in some
cases , differentiation as indicated in a selection of recent studies
and reviews (Reid and Rojkind 1979; Schor and Court 1979;
Schor 1980; Kleinman et al. 1981, 1982; Bellows et al. 1981;
Chambard et al. 1981;Grinnell & Bennett 1981; Schor et al. 1981;
Bissel et al. 1982; Yang and Nandi 1983).
This literature also establishes that collagenous matrices used
as a cell culture substratum can be prepared from different collagen types in a variety of forms using a range of polymerization
procedures. Collagen extracts containing primarily type I collagen have been most frequently used for tissue culture. This
is true despite the fact that other types of collagen , genetically
distinct from the collagen used in cell culture , may be part of
the normal in vivo substratum for particular cell types; and ,
that evidence from in vitro studies indicates the possibility of
marked differences in biological effect with collagen type (Murray et al. 1979; Salomon et al. J981; Kleinman et al. 1982). Collagen has been mostly employed in the form of thin films of
dried collagen and of attached or floating rafts of hydrated collagen gels to provide so-called two- or three-dimensional substrata
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for cell behavioural studies (Kleinman et al. 1982, Grinnell and
Bennett 1982; Yang and Nandi 1983). A striking feature recorded
in the literature is the marked influence of the physical form
of the collagen substratum on the cell phenotype (Bissell et al.
1982; Grinnell and Bennett 1982; Lee et al. 1984). Furthermore,
differences in the molecular organization of the collagen within
the matrix , as a consequence of the method of preparation , may
also markedly influence the biological effect of the substratum
(Grinnell and Minter 1978;Schor and Court 1979;Hawrot 1980;
Rubin et al. 1981; Yang and Nandi 1983).
Because of the possible importance of the physical state of
the substratum as a parameter in directing the phenotypic expression of cells in culture this article explores the topographical
nature of matrices prepared from type I collagen by different
methodologies in order a) to appreciate the dissimilarity between
matrices and, b) to propose possible mechanisms by which such
matrices may modulate selective cellular response as specifically
investigated with respect to the growth and differentiation of
urothelial cells in vitro.
Preparation and ultrastructure of collagenous (Type I)

further discussion see Bornstein and Traub 1979; Bornstein and
Sage 1980; Hay 1981; Linsenmayer 1981; Cheung and Nimni

1982).
Collagen as a substrate for urothelial growth and
differentiation
Collagen , as indicated earlier, has been used frequently for
establishing primary cultures of cells from a range of tissues
including different epithelia . While various of these cell types
have been found to require fibronectin or other extracellular
matrix components for attachment to collagen substrata in vitro,
some cell types have been shown capable of attachment in the
absence of these matrix molecules (Kleinman et al. 1981; 1982;
Schor et al. 1981; Yang and Nandi 1983).
Recent studies have reported the short-term in vitro culture
of isolated normal urothelial cells both on glass or on plastic (Elliott et al. 1975;Berky & Zolotor 1977;Bonar et al. 1977; Roszell
et al. 1977;Chlapowski 1978;Herz et al. 1979;Pauli et al. 1980;
Pauli & Weinstein 1981);and on collagenous substrata (Chlapowski & Haynes 1979;Pauli et al. 1980; Chlapowski et al. 1983;
Leighton et al. 1984)while a range of continuous neoplastic urothelial cell lines derived from experimentally transformed urothelial cultures or from bladder tumours have been established on
conventional tissue culture substrata (Summerhayes 1979;Hepburn & Masters 1983). It has been demonstrated from such
studies that isolated normal urothelial cells wiH grow as monolayers or as incompletely differentiated bilayers on glass or plastic
surfaces but, as more differentiated bi- to tri-layers on Type I collagenous matrices. There is evidence, however, to suggest that
the method of collagen preparation may effect a differential urothelial response in that , whereas growth and some degree of
differentiation has been obtained when urothelial cells are grown
on a collagen substratum polymerized by NH 3 exposure and
then glutaraldehyde cross -linked (see Table I) (Chlapowski &
Haynes 1979; Pauli et al. 1980; Chlapowski et al. 1983), only
atta chm ent and limited maintenance but no growth has been
noted when isolated urothelial sheets are plated onto Type I air
dried or sodium hydroxide polymerized collagen substrata
(Norman 1982).
In that cell attachment and growth , and maintenance of a differentiated phenotype may be influenced by the chemical and
physical properties of the substratum (for recent discussions see
Klebe et al. 1977;Schor & Court 1979; Hay 1981;Schor et al.
1981; Kleinman et al. 1981, 1982; Bissell et al. 1982)then among
significant questions to ask is whether the reaction of isolated
urothelium to different collagenous matrices is due to modifi cations in the physical organization of these substrata, to the
presence of specific mediator proteins complexed with the collagen or to a combination of these factors. We have approached
these questions here a) by comparing, in preliminary experiments , the attachment and maintenance of isolated urothelial
sheets to Type I collagenous matrices prepared in a variety of
ways, with b) special emphasis placed on a combined scanning
and transmission electron microscope (SEM & TEM) study of
the structural characteristics of these matrices.

matrices
Collagenous matrices may be prepared by a number of different procedures (outlined in Table I) using extracts of type I collagen obtained from various sources including , most commonly ,
rat tail tendon and rat, mouse, guinea-pig or bovine skin (Reid
and Rojkind 1979; Grinnell & Bennett 1982; Kleinman et al.
1982; Miller & Rhodes 1982). Until recently, it was assumed
that these collagenous matrices, irrespective of their mode of
preparation, were equivalent in terms of ultrastructure and capacity to promote attachment, growth and differentiation. But ,
present evidence now indicates that even minor changes in the
preparation of collagen substrata can impose marked differences
in their physical organization (summarized in Table 2) and in
their promotion of cell growth and function (Iversen et al. 1981;
Kleinman et al. 1981, 1982; Grinnell and Bennett 1982; Yang
and Nandi 1983).
Other collagen types (Reid and Rojkind 1979), collagen-hydroxyethylmethacrylate hydrogels (Civerchia-Perez et al. 1980; Carbonetto et al. 1982), and various matrix-containing tissues such
as demineralized bone matrix (Nogami and Urist 1970;Nathanson et al. 1978) or bone powder (Nakagawa & Urist 1977);
frozen-killed lens, lens capsule or corneal stroma (Dodson &
Hay 1974;Meier and Hay 1974)or embryonic dermis (Dodson
1967); salt-extracted devitalized cartilage (Pauli et al. 1981);and
amniotic membrane (Liotta et al. 1980; Russo et al. 1983) have
been also successfully used as substrata to culture cells and promote their differentiation , and reference should be made to this
literature for specific methods of preparation.
In vivo, Type I collagen exists primarily as ropelike fibres
consisting of bundles of fibrils: ordered assemblies of collagen
molecules form the 4-5 nm diameter microfibrils which further
associate to constitute the approximately 100 nm collagen fibril
on which the regular cross-banding pattern of 67 nm periodicity
can be seen. Under appropriate conditions in vitro, collagen
molecules can be induced to aggregate into levels of structural
organization similar to those which exist in vivo. The mode of
molecular assembly and of fibril and fibre construction is dependent on a variety of factors such as pH , ionic strength, temperature and presence of various compounds including proteoglycans; under specific conditions collagen molecules can be caused
to associate together in ways which do not occur naturally (for

Materials and Methods
Preparation of collagen stock solutions
Type I collagen was extracted from rat tail tendon by a modification of Bornstein's method (1958) as described by Hallowes
et al. (1980), and stored either as a clear viscous solution or
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basal lamina, were isolated from urinary bladders of young
female Wistar rats (120-140g) by a trypsin-pancreatin dissociation procedure as previously described (Hodges et al. 1977; Norman 1982). The resulting urothelial pieces were plated onto the
surfaces of the variously prepared collagenous matrices (conditioned overnight in DMEM medium supplemented with 10%
newborn calf serum) and maintained in vitro using a previously
established organ culture system (Hodges et al. 1977).

as lyophilized aliquots at 4°C.
Purity and characterization of the collagen stock solution was
determined by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Laemmli
1970):this established the absence of significant amounts of noncollagenous protein in the collagen preparation (Howlett 1984).
The concentration of collagen in the stock solution was determined against reference Type I collagen (Calbiochem-Behring,
C.P. Laboratories Ltd. , Bishop 's Stortford , Herts , England) by
quantitative densitometric scanning analysis of the Coomassie
blue-stained collagen chains resolved from the SDS-polyacrylamide gels , and then adjusted to 2- 2.5 mgs/ml with 0.001 % aq.
glacial acetic acid.

Electron Microscopy
For TEM , specimens were fixed at ambient temperature for
2h with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.IM Sorensen 's buffer pH7.2 ,
post-fixed for lh with 1% aqueuous osmium tetroxide followed
by two buffer washes and for 30 min with 1% aqueous uranyl
acetate followed by two further buffer washes ; dehydrated
through graded methanols , and embedded in Araldite (Fluka
AG, Buchs SG, Switzerland) using propylene oxide as the transitional medium. Sections were cut vertical to the plane of the
specimen. Thick sections (I µm) were stained with toluidine
blue for light microscopy ; thin silver /pale gold sections were
stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate for viewing in a
Philips 301 G TEM equipped with a 60°C eucentric goniometer
stage. Stereo pairs were chosen from groups of electron micrographs , taken at x9,800 or x36,000 with tilt angles of +6 °, + 3°,
0 °, or -6 °, of selected areas in the routine section. Prints (x3)
were examined with an SB folding mirror stereoscope (Cartographic Engineering Ltd. , Salisbury , Wilts , UK).
For SEM , specimens were fixed for a minimum period of
2h at ambient temperature with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M
Sorensen's buffer pH 7.2. Specimens were stored in the fixative at 4°C until required for further processing which involved
a modified thiocarbohydrazide-osmium procedure (Hodges et
al. 1977), then dehydration through graded ethanols, critical point
drying from liquid carbon dioxide and platinum coating (ca.
20 nm) for viewing in a JEOL JSM -35 SEM using an accelerating voltage of 25kY.

Preparation of collagen substrata
All substrata were prepared either on membrane filters (MFtype composed of mixtures of cellulose acetate and cellulose
nitrate , 3.0 µm pore dia , Millipore (UK) Ltd. , Harrow , Middlesex, England) or, on discs of nylon 30 µm 2-mesh fabric (Henry
Simon , Manchester , England) (Cereijido et al. 1978).
The substrata were prepared on the basis of a series of standard collagen polymerization methods to give two-dimensional
or three-dimensional collagenous matrices (see Table I).

Two-dimensional collagen matrices
i) Aliquots of non-lyophilized (NL) collagen solution (ca. 2
mg/ ml) were applied to the support material and allowed to air
dry (AD) at ambient temperature in a stream of sterile air for
2- 3 h (termed AD (NL) collagen).
ii) Aliquots of non-lyophilized (NL) collagen solution (ca. 2
mg/ml) were polymerized by exposure to an NH 3 atmosphere
(derived from a concentrated NH 4 OH solution) for 3- 4 min ,
at ambient temperature (termed NH 3 (NL) collagen).
iii) Aliquots of either non-lyophilized (NL) (ca. 2mg /ml) or
lyophilized (L) (reconstituted to 5 mg/ml in 3 % HoAc) collagen
solution were polymerized as above ii) and the collagen matrix
cros s-linked by treatment with 4 % aqueous glutaraldehyde for
90 min at ambient temperature (te rmed NH 3/glut (NL) or (L)
collagen).

Three-dimensional collagen matrices

Observations

Aliquots of collagen solution (ca. 2 mg/ml) were brought to
physiological ionic strength and pH at 4°C by incubation either:
iv) with a NaOH gelling solution (1:2 v/v 0.15M aq NaOH:
!Ox concentrated Dulbecco's modification of Eagle's Minimum
Essential Medium (DMEM) (Flow Laboratories , Irvine, Scotland) containing 24.5 mg/ml NaHCO 3 and 0.6 mg/ml glutamine) viz : 2.5 ml samples ofa 9:1 v/v collagen: NaOH gelling
solution mix maintained at 4°C were gelled by incubation of
the coated supports for 15- 30 min in a humidified atmosphere
at 37°C (termed NaOH collagen); or ,
v) with a NaCl gelling solution (6% aq NaCl) viz: 2 .5 ml
samples of a 4: 1 v/v collagen: NaCl gelling solution mix maintained at 4°C were gelled by incubation for 60 min in a
humidified atmosphere at 37°C (termed NaCl collagen).
At the end of the respective polymerization procedures and
after thorough washing in several changes of sterile 0. 9 % sodium
chloride , the collagen substratum preparations were sterilized
by exposure to ultraviolet (UV) irradiation, using a 15W UV
light source (Philips Gl5 T8, Holland) at a distance of 35 ems
for 90 min , and either processed immediately for TEM or SEM
as described below , or used as culture substrate.

Behaviour of isolated urothelium on different collagenous
(Type I) substrata
After 3 weeks of culture , the pieces of isolated urothelium
plated onto AD, NH 3 , NaOH , or NaCl-collagen substrata
showed progressive degenerative changes. Scanning electron
microscopy demonstrated generally fragmented tissues with individual cells often rounded, frequently blebbed , and cell surfaces grossly pitted (Figs. 1,2) .
In contrast , SEM of urothelia plated onto NH 3/glut collagen
substrata demonstrated expanded sheets of tissue composed of
flat , polygonal cells (Figs 3,4) with surface configurations (Fig.
5) suggestive of either immature, early to late differentiating
intermediate-type cells or benign hyperplastic cells (cf. Hodges
et al. 1977). The growth and ultrastructural characteristics of
the urothelial cultures on the different experimental series of
collagenous substrata will be described in detail elsewhere
(Howlett et al., in preparation ; Norman and Hodges, in preparation.

Structural characterisation of different collagenous
(Type I) substrata

Culture of bladder urothelium

The physical organisation of the different collagen substrata
were assessed by both scanning and transmission electron microscopy. Differences in the matrix pattern of these substrata could

Sheets of urothelial tissue , devoid of stromal elements and
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Table 1
Preparation of Type I collagenous matrices: outline of procedures
Collagen
Source
A. Dried collagen films
Rat tail

Matrix Preparationl ,2

Selected References

Solvent System
->

2-dimensional substrate3
Acetic acid
or neutral salt

Lathyritic rat skin
Ascaris

E ither i) Aliquots of collagen or lyophilized
purified collagen solutions (ca . 1-2 mg/ml)
spread on tissue culture support. Air-dried
at ambient temperature or 37°C- 50 °C for 1--40
h under normal atmospheric pressure or under
vacuum.

Ehrmann & Gey 1956
Elsdale & Bard 1972
Grinnell & Minter 1978
Hallowes et al. 1980
Iversen et al. 1981.
Jaros et al. 1975
Ketley et al. 1976
Kleinman et al. 1979
Michalopoulos & Pitot 1975
Murray et al. 1979

Bovine dermis
(Yitrogen 1004)

Hallowes et al. 1980

Chick embryonic
muscle

Ketley et al. 1976

Foetal calf, rat , rabbit
skin

Rubin et al. 1981

Rat tail
Lathyritic rat skin

Acetic acid or
neutral salt

ii) 5 Aliquots of collagen solution (ca. 2 mg/
ml) polymerized at 22 °C for 5-30 min in pre sence of NH 3 vapor s. Collagen films then airdried for up to 48h at 22 °C.

Born stein 1958
Ehrman & Gey 1956
Elsdale & Bard 1972
Grinnell & Bennett 1981, 1982
Grinnel & Minter 1978
Iver sen et al. 1981
Kleinman et al. 1979
Linsenmayer et al. 1978
Schor & Court 1979

iii) 5 As Aii) then collagen film treated with
glutaraldehyde (4% aq) for 2-5 min at ambient
tempera tur e

Cereijido et al. 1978
Chlapowski & Haynes 1979
Chalpowski et al. 1983

iv) As Aii) but collagen films treated with 8M
urea for 10 min after NH 3 exposure

Klebe 1974
Schor & Court 1979

or v) Collagen solution incubated at temperatures between 37°C - 80 °C for IO min - 40 h
before or after spreading on tissue culture support. Heat-denatured collagen solution used
to prepare collagen film as Ai) or iv)

Delvos et al. 1982
Grinnell & Minter 1978
Haston et al. 1982
Kasai et al. 1983
Linsenmayer et al. 1978
Michalopoulos & Pitot 1975
Rubin et al. 1981
Schor & Court 1979

Ascaris
Bovine dermis
(Yitrogen 1005)

Rat tail, rat , rabbit
skin ,
foetal calf, human skin

Table I continued on next page
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Table 1 continued
Preparation of Type I collagenous matrices: outline of procedures
Matrix PreparationI ,2

Collagen

Selected References

Solvent System

Source

B. Hydrated collagen gels
Rat tail

->

2 and 3-dimensional substrates 6

Acetic acid
or neutral salt

Lathyritic rat skin
Ascaris

Either i) Collagen solution (ca. 2 mg/ml)
brought to physiological ionic strength and pH
at 4°C by addition of !Ox concentrated tissue
culture medium and NaOH or NaHCO 3 Collagen polymerizes within 5-6 0 min at 22°370C

Bellows et al. 1981
Bornstein 1958
Elsdale & Bard 1972
Emerman & Pitelka 1977
Grinnell & Bennett 1981, 1982
Grinnell & Minter 1978
Hallowes et al. 1980
Iversen et al. 1981
Kleinman et al. 1979
Michalopoulos & Pitot i975
Richards et al. 1983
Sanders & Prasad 1983
Schor & Court 1979

ii) as Bi) Hydrated collagen gels then exposed
to SM urea for IO min at ambient temperature

Elsdale & Bard 1972
Schor & Court 1979

iii) Collagen solution (ca. 2 mg/ml) mixed
with saline solution (eg. 6% aq NaCl) at 4°C.
Collagen polymerized by incubation for 15-60
min or up to 18h at 22°C or 37°C

Haushka & Konigsb erg 1966
Iversen et al. 1981
Jaros et al. 1975
Kleinman et al . 1979
Lillie et al. 1980
Reid & Rojkind 1979
Rubin et al. 1981

or iv) Collagen solution mixed with riboflavin
-5'-- phosph ate (0.0l-0.05% aq) and polymerized into gel by 5-30 min exposure to bright
light (ultraviolet or incande sce nt)

Hanson & Partlow 1978
Iversen et al. 1981
Masurovsky & Peter son 1973

Bovine dermis
(Vitrogen 1005)

Rat tail

Acetic ac id

Bovine dermis
(Vitrogen 1005)

Notes: 1 Matrices may be sterilized by irradiation with UV light overnight (Kleinman et al. 1982).
2 Matrices may require conditioning by several change s of tissue culture medium.
3 Matrices on which cells are grown on the surface aspect only.
4 Vitrogen 100 - Collagen Corporation, Palo Alto, CA, USA.
5 Matrices used as dried collagen films or hydrated collagen gels.
6 Matrices on which cells are grown both on the surface aspect and within the internal structure.
be distinguished by SEM which provided a broad surface view
(cf Figs. 7,8,10-12,15-17) but resolution of the TEM was required
to distinguish the various modes of polymerisation of the collagen (cf Figs. 6,9,13,14,18,19).
These data showed the solubilized collagen molecules to reaggregate into structurally heterogenous assemblages with the level
of fibrillar or fibrous aggregation varying in relation to the polymerization procedure used (Table 3). Within the range of structural forms identified were either smooth striated collagen fibrils
in a wide range of diameters (0.1 µm to 15 nm) (although crossstriations could frequently be seen, their absence on occasion
cou ld be attr ibuted to an unsatisfactory angle of viewing) or loose
packing of filaments in the order of 2 nm diameter which were
the thinnest linear structures observed. Fibrillar morphology

was unusual in several respects in that collagen fibrils a) might
suddenly end and splay out into the filamentous form; they might
be curved or tapered ; or they might divide and join another fibril;
b) filaments might join the side of such collagen fibrils , and
on occasion a bundle of fibrils in one direction would split and
parts of some fibrils join others in a different bundle; and c)
when the fibrils were associated in fibres , they frequently appeared to be linked by interconnecting filaments. The interrelations of these structures were confused in single TEM micrographs , and the finer details were best resolved in stereo pairs
(Fig . 6a-e). In addition to the fibrillar structures, there were
places where the filaments associated as networks. Rather amorphous granules about 5 to 25 nm in diameter occurred at their
intersections (Fig. 6e).
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Table 2

Reported Physical Organization of Collagenous Matrices: Effect of Polymerization Method
Reference

Ultrastructure

Matrix Preparation
A. Dried collagen films
Air dryin g [see Table IAi]

Small number of fibrils ; largely amorphous
material

Iversen et al. 1981

Air drying + NH 3 treatment
[see Table I Aii]

Primarily
areas.

Iversen et al. 1981.

Air drying + NH 3 treatment
[see Table I Aii]

Predominantly amorphous, densely packed
material ; occasional
co ll agen fibrils

Grinnell & Bennett 1981, 1982

Sodium chloride [see Table IBiii]

M eshwork of collagen fibrils . Dens e fibrillar
structure , collagen fibrils I00-2 00 nm in dia.

Iversen et al. 1981
Lillie et al. 1980

UV light [see Table I Biv]

Globular, non fibrillar collagen aggregates

Iversen et al. 1981

Sodium hydroxide [see Table !Bi]

Interlaced network of fine co llagen fibrils ,
approx. 50- 100 nm in dia.
Dense meshwork of randomly oriented fibres,
varying between 90-400 nm in dia.

Grinnell & Bennett 1981, 1982

fibrillar:

occasional

amorphous

B. Hydrated collagen gels

Sodium bicarbonate [see Table !Bi]

Schor et al. 1980

Table 3
Summary of salient morphological features of collagenous (Type I) matrices prepared by different polymerization procedures
Main features

Preparation

Collagen cross-striations

AD co llagen matrix

Present

- Spiral surface co llagen fibres
- Atypical range of fibrillar structures in a meshwork
- Filaments

NaOH collagen matrix
NaCl co llagen matrix
NH 3 co llagen matrix

Present

- Felt of interlocking fibres
- Discrete filamentous networks

NH 3/glut collagen matrix

Not observed

- Method needs rigorous control
- Fine filament meshwork associated with globular granu lar
masses or
- Fibrils associated with filaments or granular accretions

In the air-dried specimens SEM showed the collagen substratum to consist of a dense fibrillar meshwork with an irregular surface array of coarser fibres projecting from this meshwork (Figs. 7,8). These fibres consisted of twisted fibrils which
divided to be inserted in the underlying meshwork. TEM (Fig.
9) showed that these ends became merged with the tangle of
irregular fibrils and filaments which interlocked to form the
superficial layer of the meshwork. TEM also demonstrated the
collagen substratum to be stratified into a series of successive
layers each layer containing the range of morphological forms
of polymerised collagen described above.
In the NH 3 , NaOH and NaCl preparations , both SEM and

TEM demonstrated the struc tural features of these collagen substrata to be broadly similar . By SEM, the substrata were shown
to consist of a homogenous felt of interlocking fibres composed
of twisted fibrils (Figs. 10-12). Small accretions of material were
found to frequently decorate the twisted fibrils, an effect most
pronounced in the NaCl specimen (Fig. 12). TEM (Figs. 13,
14)confirmed that the fibres were composed of twisted collagen
fibrils; these were often interlinked by the finest filaments, and
often divided to join a fibril in another fibre. In places and generally at the intersections between fibres there were circumscribed patches of filamentous networks which appeared to be
the basis of the decorations seen by SEM. The felt arrangement
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Figs. 1,2. SEM of urothelium on AD collagen, 3 weeks in
culture showing continuing attachment but degenerative
changes. Bar = 100 µm (Fig. l); 10 µm (Fig. 2).
Fig. 3: SEM of part of a culture of urothelium on NH 3/glut
collagen, 3 weeks in culture, showing attachment and extensive growth (cf. Fig. 1). Bar = 1000 µm.
Fig. 4. Detail of the specimen in Figure 3, showing flat polygonal cells. Bar = 100 µm.
Fig. S. Cell surface configurations suggestive of early differentiating intermediate-type urothelial cells cultured on NH3/
glut collagen. Bar = 10 µm.
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Fig. 6. TEM stereo pairs to show various
modes of collagen molecular assemblies.
Bar = 0.1 µm.
a. AD collagen +3 °, - 6°
b. NaOH collagen 0°, - 6°
c.d.&e. NH3 collagen +6°, 0° e. shows
filamentous net and amorphous granules
(arrow) .
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Figs. 7$. SEM of AD collagen.
Bar = IOµm (Fig. 7); 1 µm
(Fig. 8).

SEM (Figs. 15-17) and TEM (Figs. 18, 19). Although similar
overall appearances could be identified between the substrata
prepared from non-lyophilized and lyophiliz ed collagen solutions , and between non-sterilized and UV-sterilized preparations

extended through the full thickness of these preparations. TEM
showe d that any of the unusual forms described above could
occur locally .
In contrast , the physical organization of NH 3/glut collagen
preparat ions was markedly different when observed both by
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Fig. 9. TEM stereo pair of AD collagen to show the splayed
insertion of the coarse projecting twisted fibrils and stratification of the various collagen forms. (Note: lateral fields
are included to give more context) - 3°, +6 °. Bar = 1 µm.

the SEM and TEM appearances varied betw ee n samples indicating potential inco nsistenc ies in co llagen mol ecu lar asse mblage that may be imp osed by thi s NH 3/glut method. In ter ms
of surfa ce stru ctur e, the substrata were composed to a varying
extent of a crust of globular, granular masses (Figs. 15- 19) analogous to that de sc ribed for collagen substrata polymer ized by
exposure to ultraviol et light in the pre sence of a cata lytic concentration of riboflavin (Iver se n et al. 1981). In areas where the
presence of these globular masses was minimal or where the
surface crust had been disrupted a rather complex lacuna-like
system (Figs. 15-17) was exposed . Four general appearances
were see n by TEM (Figs. 18,19): a) a filamentou s network of
varying density compatible with the SEM appearan ce of pseudo
sheet-like structures; b) fibrils with a much denser attachment
of filaments than in the other collagen matrix preparation s; c)
fibrils with few filaments but covered with irregular dense aggregates; and d) morpholo gical forms comparab le to that see n in
air dried sampl es.

Figs. 10,ll: SEM ofNaOH collagen. Bar = 10 µm (Fig. 10);
1 µm (Fig. ll).
Fig. 12. SEM of NaCl collagen to show the pronounced decoration on the fibrils. Bar = 1 µm.
Fig. 13. TEM of NaCl collagen showing substructure of the
fibres and some accretions (this specimen, which is a negative
result after ruthenium red staining shows heightened contrast). Bar = 1 µm.
Fig. 14. TEM stereo-pair of part of the specimen in Fig. 13 to
show the filamentous net and its relations with fibrils + 3°,
- 6°. Bar = 0.2 µm.
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Fig. 15- 17. SEM of NH 3/glut collagen to show pseudo-sheet
like filamentous nets and globular masses. Bar = 10 µm
(Figs, 15,16); 1 µm (Fig. 17).

to diff ere nt co llage nous (Type I) matri ces co uld be that it is a
reflection of modifi cations in matri x organization: marked differences betwee n hydrat ed and dri ed co llage n substratum have bee n
alrea dy repo rted (Lilli e et al. 1980; Iverse n et al. 1981; Grin ne ll and Be nnett 1981, 1982). Th e furth e r and more deta iled
investigation prese nted here, identifies severa l ultrastructural patte rn s of co llage n molec ular asse mbl y (Table 3). Th e prese nce
and the leve l of fila mentou s, fibrill ar or fib ro us reagg regation
within the diff e rent co llage nous matri ces a re shown to vary
signifi ca ntly acco rdin g to the co llage n po lyme riza tion method
empl oyed .
Whil e the natur e of the attachment of urothelial ce lls to co llage n and of the spec ific interaction which may dir ec t growth and
diff e re ntiation is still obsc ure, data prese nted he re prov ides an
insight into the proce ss. Alth ough the res ult s a re pre limin ary
it is feas ible to co nside r that whil e uro thelial ce ll attachment
to co llagenous (Type I) matri ces prepared by differe nt polymerization proce dur es is not determin ed by a pa rticular matri x
orga nizatio n, uroth e lia l cell sprea ding and pro lifera tion may be
co rre lated to the leve l of sup ramo lec ular asse mbl age of the co llage n. It is interes ting to note that base ment membran es, which
serve as a substratum for both epithelia and endothelia , are co mposed of a dense co llagenous mat of fine fibril s embedded within
a finely granular matri x. Thi s raises the poss ibilit y that the physica l o rganization of the NH 3/g lut co llage n substratum as a fine
filamentous meshwor k may be a significa nt factor in determinin g
the uniqu e ca pabilit y of thi s parti cular sub stratum , within the
matri x se ries inves tigated in thi s stud y, to supp ort uroth e lia l
gro wth and diff e re ntiation . Furth e rm o re, whil e the natur e of
the gra nula r globul ar masses rema ins to be charac te rized , thi s
type of globul a r sub stra tum has bee n success full y used for
gro wth of both symp atheti c neuro ns and do rsa l roo t ga nglia
(Iverse n et al. , 198 1).
Additi onal inform ation about the mec hanism of uroth elial ce ll
attac hment to co llage n and of substratum mod ulation of the urothe lial diff e rentiation progra mm e is now be ing so ught thro ugh
immun ocytochemica l analysis of poss ible co llagen-medi ator protein co mpl exes and of uniqu e co llage n-cell surface determin ants.
Thi s may prov ide furth e r insight into the chemical and phys ica l
co nstra ints of nativ e and modifi ed form s of co llage n in the expr ess ion of diff e re nt ce llul ar processes.

Fig. 18. TEM of NH3/glut collagen to show the filamentous
nets and the granular globular masses. Bar = 1 µm.
Fig. 19. TEM stereo-pair of an adjacent field to Fig. 18 to
show the topography of the fine filaments and their relation
to the granular masses +3°, - 6°. Bar = 0.2 µm.

Discus sion
Alth ough severa l prev ious studi es have empl oyed Type I co llage n as a substratum in the cultur e of urothelium with the resulting multi ce llul ar outgrow th in vitro show ing so me of the topogra phi ca l and ph enoty pic featur es of urothe lium in vivo (C hlapowski & Haynes 1979; Pauli et al. 1980; Chlapowski et al. 1983;
Rezn ikoff et al. 1983; Leighton et al. 1984) none have criti ca lly
eva luated the in flue nce of di ffere nt methods of co llage n sub strat um prepara tion on the behaviour of the urothe lial ce lls. Th e
deve lopment of such an app roac h co uld ga in furth er insight into
poss ible co llage n-ce ll interac tive processes dir ect ing the gro wth
and differe ntiation and the form and function of urothelial tissue .
C urr ent studi es indica te that diff e rent ce ll types app ea r to use
d iffe rent mec hanisms in the ir attac hm ent to co llage n and th at
the effec t of co llage n on ce ll adh es ion , grow th a nd di fferenti atio n co uld be d irec t or be medi ated thr ough co llage n-bound ce ll
attac hment prote ins such as fib ro nec tin , lami nin o r chond ronec ti n (Bisse ll 198 1; Hay 198 1; Bisse ll et a l. 1982; Kle inm an
et al. 198 1, 1982). Wh e re the process does not requir e fibro nec t in, it has bee n sugges ted that the ce ll-co llage n interac tion
may be mediated by rece pto rs that recog nize multipl e repeating
s ites (for examp le, G ly-Pro- Hyp) along the co llage n molec ule
(Ru b in et a l. 198 1). Various studi es also indi ca te that the te rtiary stru ctu re of th e co llage n m olec ule may be of co nsequ ence
in the ce ll-co llage n interaction . Wh ere ce ll attac hment ca n occ ur
wit hout the a id of fibro nec tin , native co llage n sub strates have
bee n shown to pro mote attac hm ent of cer ta in ce ll types bette r
th an de natur ed or chemica lly modifi ed co llage ns. In co ntras t ,
ce ll attac hme nt on such mod ifi ed co llage ns show a pa rti al or
abso lute depe nde nce o n fibro nec tin (Rubin et al. 198 1; Schor
et al. 198 1; Kasa i et al. 1983).
As j udged by ce llular topogra phy, the studi es here and elsewhe re (No rm an 1982) demonstrate the ca pabilit y of shee ts of
iso lated rat bl add er urothelium to attac h to a var iety of diff eren tly prepared Type I coll age n sub strata (v iz. th os e pr epar ed
by a ir-dr y ing, NH 3 , NH 3 /g luta ra ldehyde, NaOH and Na C l
po ly merization proc edur es). Th e res ult of all the se pr eliminar y
in vitro cultur e experiment s indi cate, however, that proliferation
an d maintenan ce of these uroth e lial ce lls a re ma rkedl y affe cted
by th e polyme rized form of the co llage n matri x . Only colla ge n
m atri ces poly merized by NH 3 vapour and c ro ss- link ed by glutara ld ehyde have proved abl e, within the prese nt seri es of sub strata studi ed , to support urotheli al gro wth and diff e rentiation.
A poss ible reaso n for the different patterns of uroth elial respon se
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Discussion with Reviewers
E.D. Hay: The statement is often made (eg. Introduction) that
different kinds and arrangements of collagen have markedly different effects on growth and diff e renti ation of ce lls. This is an
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d iameters which occ ur within definite strata (cf. F ig. 9). Our
hypothes is to explain thi s is that rather than pur e ly a co llapse
of the meshwo rk by sur face tension , gradients of co llage n co nce ntration occ ur durin g the dr y ing pro cess .

overgenerali zation . Sugrue and Hay (J. Cell Bio l (1981) 91:45 )
and Meier and Hay (1974) report that the form and type of collagen are immat erial to its stimul atory effect on corn eal epith e lia l
diff e renti ation . Have you eve r prese nted your uroth e lium on
Millip ore filters with solubl e co llagen?
Authors: Certainl y, as you co rrectly point out , your short-ter m
studi es of corneal epith elium (cultur ed for periods of up to
24 - 4 8h in vitro ) demon strat e that , at least over these tim e
pe riods, the form and type of co llagen appear imm aterial to its
stimul ator y effect on co rnea epithil ea l diffe rentiation (as base d
on c riteria of glycosamin oglyca ns and co llagen synth es is, and
on basa l cell surface topogra phy and cytos ke letal organizatio n).
Neve rtheless, the literature (see Introdu ction) clearly establishes
both from short (few hours) - to longe r (few days to wee ks)term in vitro studi es that the kind and physical o rgani zati on of
co llage n can have marked , a nd diff e re nt , effect s on the attac hme nt , maintenance, growth and diff erentiati on of a va riety of
ce lls includin g urothe lial ce lls as reported in thi s stud y. Uro thelium on Millip ore filte rs has not bee n prese nted w ith so luble co llagen .

A.F. Brown: You say that you find acc retions on fibres po lyme rized with NaOH and particula rly w ith NaCl. Sin ce the
NaOH gelling solution co nta ins DM EM and the refore NaC l (at
a final co nce ntration whe n mixed with co llagen of about one
thi rd that in the NaC l ge lling so lution) , co uld the acc retions
be due exclusively to NaC l poly me rization?
Authors: Th e final sodium chlo rid e co nce ntrati on is in fact
higher in the Na OH gelling so luti on than in the Na Cl gelling
solution. However , it is possi ble that the NaOH collage n preparation schedule results in a polyme rization end-point not attained
whe n using the NaCl prot oco l.
T.D. Allen: Can you envisage any mechanism whereby the globul ar mas ses of co llagen found in the NH 3/g lut polyme rized
gels might be dir ectly involved in promoting urothelial attac hment and proli ferati on ; or a re they me re ly indicative of an extra
level of retention of collagen com ponents not found in other polymerizations, pres um ably due to a lac k of c rosslinkin g in the
absence of gluta rald ehyde?
Author s : Ste reo-TEM sugges ts that the globul ar masses are
co mposed of agg regates of c rinkl y and not so fine filamentous
substru ctur e; these filame nts inse rt irreg ularly w ithin the globul ar masses rollin g up to form these globular entiti es (co mp arable to a ball of woo l). Thi s may ar ise from glutara ldehydeinduced crosslinking of close ly apposed collagen molecules causing a bendin g of these particular mo lec ula r asse mbli es. As indicated in the Discuss ion one of the poss ible factors involved in
promoting uroth elial attac hm ent and prolif era tion may be the
level of fila me ntous reagg rega tio n atta ined in given polymerization pro cedur es ; here thi s may be such as to provide a co llagenous mat of a density simil ar to that of base me nt me mbra nes
notwithstandin g the role of spec ific collagen-extracellula r matrix
rece pto r sides.

P.B. Bell: Wh at is the source of the spaces betwee n the ce lls
shown in Figure 4? A re they the res ult of shrink age durin g dehydrati on and/or dr y ing?
Authors: Spaces between individual cells or group s of ce lls can
occ ur initi ally and to a vary ing extent durin g dehyd ration as a
diff e rential response of the biolog ical mate rial and the substratum to the dehydrating sequence.
P.B. Bell: Would you d iscuss b riefly why you use methanol as
the dehyd rating age nt for elec tro n microsco py?
Authors: Methanol is a co nvenient , chea p, eas ily obta inab le
alte rnative to ethanol and has the furth e r ad vantage of not being subject to statuto ry res tri ctions (in the U.K .).
P.B. Bell: Are there stri ated co llage n fibrils in the NH 3/glutaraldehyde-prepared matrices? Co uld you include a figure of these
fibril s or any othe r fibril s that you obse rved in the N H 3/glut
matri ces?
Author s : As discussed in the Res ults sec tion, NH 3/glut-prepared matrices showed co nside rabl e variation betwee n sampl es
in both SEM and T EM appeara nces. On e of the mo re variab le
facto rs in the NH ) glut method is the prob abilit y of the atm osphe re bein g less than totally NH 3 vapour-saturated . As a co nsequ ence , the poss ibilit y exists that even over the bri ef 3- 4 min
exposure of the co llage n prepara tion to this atm osphe re a irdry ing may occur leading to the range of fibrillar structures identifi ed in the a ir dri ed (AD ) spec ime ns includin g stri ated und eco rated co llagen fibril s (cf. Fig. 9).

A.F. Brown: Th e term s micro fibril , fibril and fibre we re defined in the Int roduction , but the te rm filament is used in the
Results. It would be useful to reta in co nsistency of termin ology
or else to defin e "filame nt".
Author s : Th e term "filame nt" has bee n introdu ced as a mo rpholog ical desc ript ion when the stru ctur e has lain outside the
term defined in the litera tur e for mo rph olog ica lly estab lished
biomolecular aggrega tes of co llage n.

A.F. Brown: In Figs. 7 and 8 you show the structure of air dri ed
collagen substrata to consist of a dense fibril Jar meshwo rk underlyin g coar se fibre s. Is the dense mat of fibrils the res ult of co llap se of the mesh durin g air-drying , and does rehydrati on (and
a poss ible change in stru ctur e) occ ur wh en medium is add ed
with cell s?
Authors: Yes , obviously some co llapse of the mes hwo rk mu st
be expected as a co nsequence of the air-dr y ing schedu le used
in thi s stud y. However, AD collage n preparation s rehydrat ed by
incub ation in medium , utili zed as a cell cultur e substratum , and
then reprocessed for TEM prese nt an ultra structur e comp ara ble
to that di scu ssed in the text . A feature of the AD colla ge n preparation s is the wid e ran ge of fibrill ar morpholog y of vary ing
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